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Chris Harvey

From: Jong-gon Ban <banjg@ktl.re.kr>
Sent: Thursday, January 23, 2014 1:32 AM
To: Harvey, Christopher
Cc: Hoque, Claire; danieljoonpark@hotmail.com
Subject: RE: POINTMOBILE CO.,LTD, //V2X-PM40 //AN13T0689 Notice #2

Dear Chris,

Please check my answers below.
And I also responsed from UL-CCS Application server.

Thanks for support!

Best-Regards,
Jong-gon

============================================================
반종곤 / JG (Jong-gon Ban)
선임연구원 / Senior Engineer
한국산업기술시험원 / KOREA TESTING LABORATROY

426-910경기안산시상록구사동해안로 723한국산업기술시험원 A동 106호 ICT기반기술센터
723 Haean-ro, Sa-Dong, Sangnok-Gu, Ansan-Si 426-910 KOREA
Tel : +82-31-500-0133   Fax : +82-31-500-0149  Mobile : +82-10-4733-8954
E-mail : banjg@ktl.re.kr Web: www.ktl.re.kr ============================================================

-----Original Message-----
From: Chris.Harvey@ul.com [mailto:Chris.Harvey@ul.com]
Sent: Friday, January 17, 2014 10:37 PM
To: banjg@ktl.re.kr
Cc: Chris.Harvey@ul.com; claire.hoque@ul.com; danieljoonpark@hotmail.com
Subject: POINTMOBILE CO.,LTD, //V2X-PM40 //AN13T0689 Notice #2

Dear JG Ban,

Thank you for your reply to the 30 items.  Thank you for your patience as I get through all the responses and the
replacement exhibits.  I have completed the review and still have some items that need to be addressed:

1. Thank you for the Class B Personal Computer Peripheral report, but please note that Class B Personal Computer
testing requires that this device be tested as part of a computer system in accordance with ANSI C63.4.  The test photos
show that this device was tested in a stand-alone configuration.
=> Please check the test setup photos in the revised report.

2. Original Question number 5 requested an updated Block Diagram exhibit to list the exact frequencies of operation,
but the updated Block Diagram exhibit was not provided.  You did update the Operational Description, but please also
update the Block Diagram exhibit.
=> Please check the revised Operational description.

And the exact frequencies are listed right below the block diagram.
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3. Original Question #6 requested submission of the UNII DFS test report but this DFS test report still has not been
submitted.  Thank you for updating the Operational description information.
=> Please check the DFS report uploaded.

4. Original Question #13 requested correction of the HCT DTS report for 802.11ac indication, but no replacement DTS
report was submitted.  Please provide the updated HCT DTS test report.
=> Please check the updated DTS report.

5. Please extract the updated power and power tolerance from Operational Description page 2 and submit a separate
Tune-Up power tolerance exhibit with this information.
=> We submit a separate Tune-up power tolerance file.

The items indicated above must be submitted before processing can continue on the above referenced application.
Failure to provide the requested information within 30 days of the original e-mail date may result in application
dismissal and forfeiture of the filing fee. Also, please note that partial responses increase processing time and should not
be submitted. Any questions about the content of this correspondence should be directed to the e-mail address listed
below the name of the sender. Revised documentation should not be emailed, but instead should be submitted through
"Add Attachment" function at the UL-CCS website. Please have your Assessment Number and FCC ID/IC Certification
number handy. You may use the following link: https://cert.ccsemc.com/filing/

Best regards,

Chris Harvey
Chris.Harvey@ul.com

This e-mail may contain privileged or confidential information. If you are not the intended recipient: (1) you may not
disclose, use, distribute, copy or rely upon this message or attachment(s); and (2) please notify the sender by reply e-
mail, and then delete this message and its attachment(s). Underwriters Laboratories Inc. and its affiliates disclaim all
liability for any errors, omissions, corruption or virus in this message or any attachments.
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